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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. Illinois June 5, 1986 
Select 
HARRY READ. Otrector of lnformat1on and Pubhc:\ttons (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RI!:LEA3E 
CHARLESTON, IL.--~:rs. S3ndy Rives, wife of Eastern Illinois University 
President Stan Rives, will meet with Oakla~d area women on ?hursday, June 
19. 
Approximately ~:::-, '-w.·.1en \vill attend a luncheon at the oa:d2r:d r.le·thodist 
Church. Mrs. Rives has schedul2d nearly 20 similar luncheo~s ~ith wome~ 
throughout Eastern's service :egion. 
"Last year w2 i~i~iated ~~ese luncheo~s to determine hew the 
University can bes: ._:erJE:: :::atu::·e '.vor:1en in this area," s2.id I'~rs .. RJ.ves. 
"Ideas from th2~2 se3sions resulted in the creation of the Wo~en's 
Expo and H~alth F~~r ~hich E:J hosted back in M~rch. We are r1ow returning 
to these same cu:-.1..~.u::j t2.cs ~~s il fol:;..o'dup to ass0ss how '.-!2J. ;_ '" c:: <~cic1rc.s?.ed 
the issues, ai1d :5 -~::; ~:Jc:: s tcEW concerns." 
University. 
chil~ care needs ·· ;:~t~n~r, elder abuse aw~re::~ss ~nd g~laC_l~es fo~ 
senior citizens ~cst~ctive services. 
Schocl Sp0ech Jr,sc.i.tntr·. 
